Video Resources

For Office Staff:

- **AAFP Foundation:**
  - Featuring Dr. Margot Savoy:
    - The Value of the Immunization Platforms and Recommendations for Family Physicians to Address Vaccination Needs at the 11-12 and 16-Year-Old Visits
    - Demystifying the Immunization Schedule and Tips for Using It
    - Standing Orders and Activating Staff as Champions
  - Addressing Questions about Meningococcal Vaccination (actor portrayals)

- **Minnesota Department of Health:**
  - Just Another Shot: Reframing the HPV Vaccine (individual physician-patient-parent/guardian interaction video links also listed below)
    - HPV Vaccine: It's Effective
    - HPV Vaccine: It's Necessary
    - HPV Vaccine: It's Safe
    - HPV Vaccine: It's Valuable

- **National HPV Vaccination Roundtable (American Cancer Society):**
  - Protecting Your Patients from HPV Associated Cancer
  - HPV Stories – Dr. Linda Duska
  - HPV Stories – Christine Baze and Dr. Linda Duska
  - HPV Stories – Dr. Cherie Ann Nathan
  - HPV Stories – Scott Vetter and Dr. Cherie Ann Nathan
  - HPV Stories – Dr. Michael Moore
  - HPV Stories – Dr. Rebecca Perkins

For Teen Patients and Parents/Guardians:

- **National HPV Vaccination Roundtable (American Cancer Society):**
  - HPV Survivor Stories (individual patient video links also listed below)
    - HPV Survivors – Christine Baze
    - HPV Survivor – Scott Vetter
    - HPV Survivor – Tamika Felder
    - HPV Survivor – Frank Summers
    - HPV Caregiver – Justine Almada